
7) 8)

9) 10)

11) 12)

13) 14)

15) 16)

17) 18)

1) 2)

3) 4)

5) 6)

Convert between inches (in) and feet (ft).

Convert between yards (yd) and feet (ft).

Convert between yards (yd) and inches (in).

35 yd = ft

246 ft = yd

5 yd = in

972 in = yd

162 ft = yd

61 yd = ft

21 yd = ft

225 ft = yd

504 in = yd

17 yd = in

288 in = yd

828 in = ft

636 in = ft

77 ft = in

35 ft = in

25 yd = in

516 in = ft26 ft = in
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7) 8)

9) 10)

11) 12)

13) 14)

15) 16)

17) 18)

1) 2)

3) 4)

5) 6)

Convert between inches (in) and feet (ft).

Convert between yards (yd) and feet (ft).

Convert between yards (yd) and inches (in).

35 yd = ft

246 ft = yd

5 yd = in

972 in = yd

162 ft = yd

61 yd = ft

21 yd = ft

225 ft = yd

504 in = yd

17 yd = in

288 in = yd

828 in = ft

636 in = ft

77 ft = in

35 ft = in

25 yd = in

516 in = ft26 ft = in312

69

420

105

63

75

612

8

900

43

924

53

54

82

183

27

180

14
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